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£ StroDg Faculty. Preparatory,^jliCollegiate and Business courses;*!*
^Ancient and Modern Languages;^^Conservatory of Music: Art and^^{Expression. Kind but firm disci-$Spline. Home, School and Social

fife combined. Expenses moderateJE
Rooms assigned as applications*!*

TOomein. Session opens Sept. 19.
jjfAddress,
& W. S. Peterson, President,

& Orangeburg, S. C.

W. BAMPTON DÜKES,
UNDERTAKEN AND
PRACTICAL EMBALMER
thbee fine hear8e8 jTO JTB

City and Countv'.Service.

WOMEN'S NEGLECT
SUFFERIN6THESUREPENALTY
Health Thua Lost la Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound.

How many women do you know who
ore perfectly well and strong? "We
hear everyday the same story over and
over again. " I do not feel well; I am
so tired all the time !"

More than likely you speak the same
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The cause maybe easily
traced to some derangement of the fe¬
male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerv¬
ousness, sleeplessness, or other fe¬
male weakness.
These symptoms are but warnings

that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.
The never-failing remedy for all these

symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬
etable Compound.
Miss Kate McDonald of Woodbridge,

N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" Restored health hasmeant somuch to me

that I cannot help from telling about it for
the sake of other suffering women.
" For a long time I suffered untold agony

with a female trouble and irregularities,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one

thought I would recover, but Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has entirely
cured me, and made me well and streng, and
I feel itmyduty to tell other sufferingwomen
what a splendid medicine it
For twenty-five years Mrs. Pinkham,

daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
has under her direction, and since her
decease, been advising sick women free
of charge. Her advice is free and
always helpful. Address, Lynn, Mass

THE "DODGING PERIOD 99

ef a woman's life, Is the name often given to The "change of life."
Your menses come at long intervals, and grow scantier until they
Stop. Some women stop suddenly. The entire change lasts three
or four years, and it is the cause of much pain and discomfort,
which can, however, be cured, by taking

Woman's Relief
i

It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability, miserable-
ness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold Hashes, weak¬
ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely through this

"dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of your life.
At all druggists in $1.00 bottlesv Try it

WRITE US A LETTER
freery and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send Free Advice (In
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La¬
dles' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine'Co., Chattanooga, Tern.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," writes Virginia Robson,
of Easton, Md., "until I took Caraui,
whtch cured me so quickly it surprised
my doctor, who didn't know 1 was

taking it." :

S "The Furniture Store." *

4 4
(5 Even thing in TRUNKS, 4
4 4
f Suit cases and Traveling J
4 4
A bags can be found at our g
4 j4 Store. We can* v the great- §

est assortment in the city,
4 ' 4
i| and devote a special depart- A

4 4
4 ment to tMs line. 4
4 4
4 4
a Wannamaker, Smoak & Co. fi

WAJNId A LOCAiliäö.

Atlant« News Offers One Tnoneand

Dollars lor One.

The Atlanta Evening News, which
is, owned by Col. J. N. English, Jr.,
who is Gov. Terrell's chief of staff,
Friday afternoon editorially com-

mends the Smth. Carolina mob for
lyocaing the m gro Bob Davis In the
presence of Governor Hsyward, and
offers 81,000 reward for similar treat
meat of a negro commitclng an
assault noon a white woman in At¬
lanta. TaeN^wRsay»:
"Hurrah for South Carolina. Three

cheers and a 'tiger' for the brave men
of that State. They have vindicated
che honor of at least one community
in Carolina, even in the presence of
the governor of the State. They
have done their duty, and done lit
veil. A black brute, whom the State
executive appropriatelv called a devil
and a fiend of hell, who perpetrated
one most* infamjus crime above a
turning heil.uuat of assaulting »
'iefenBeless white girl.went to hin
I'ate and doom at the hands of a pub-
lie court of patriots, and today South
UtroUoa stands at the forefront of
Southern patriotism. Tomorrow
Georgia may claim the honor. Thos*
Carolina men upheld the honor and
tradition of their great State."
The News then offers a thousand

dollars for a lynching in Atlanta for
a similar crime, and says:
"Four white women have recently

been outraged in Atlanta by negroes,
and but two of the assailants were
saught. Two cut of the four black
iovils escaped, and are still at large,
roaming wherever they will, to attack
iud outrage ouner wnice women
whom they may find in their path.
Shall these brutes in human form be
allowed to devour the white woman
*ood of this neighborhood? There
should be a placard posted on almost
every tree post and corner of this
oountry in large, black letters, put-
Ling these Imps of hell fire on notice
that an awful doom awaits them if
-hey put their fingers on the white
?kin cf any decent woman in thip
oountry,"

Shooting Scrape.
A diBpa c l frc m Spartanburg says

Benry Seay and Caarlie Revar, broth
ire-in law, became Involved in a dlffi-
alfcy about sundown Thursday noaz
irkwright mill and the former sbot
be later. The ball entered Rsvar'k
tome.cn and the wcund is considered
erious Seay eumnded and is now
n the county jail. Seay is a mem-
>er of the fire department and is *»ell
cown here. It is taid family diff;r-
nces provoked the trouble between
hem.

fcTiKh-fully Burned.
Chas. W. M,ore, a machinist, of

Ford Uicy, Pa., bad his band fright-
fully burned in an electrical furnace,
He applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve
with the usual result; "a quick and
perfect enre." Greatest healer on
earth for Burns, Wounds, Sores, Ecz¬
ema and piles. 25c at.I. G. Wanna-
maker Mfg. Co., druggist.

I'AKS A TRIP.

Cheap Excursion Kates Via tue

Southern Railway Open to all.

To Riohmond, Ya., and return-
Account Meeting True Reformers.
Tickets on sale September 2nd to 5th,
'United to return September 13th.
R»te, One fare Plus 25 cts., for round
trip.
To Roanoke, Va., and return.Ac¬

count meeting National Fireman's As
soolation. Tickets on sale AuguRt 12th
io 13th, limited to return August
31st. An PTt^nsinn of this limit to
^pptember 15'h may be obtained by
lepositinj? ticket with Special Agent
\nd paying a fee of 50 cts. Rate, One
Fare PIub 25 cts., for round trip.
For full particulars regarding above

rates; also regard it?e cheap rate excur¬
sions via Southern Railway on account
if Fourth of July Celebrations, call
Yd any Southern Rallwav Ticket
igent, or write R. W. Hunt,

Division Passenger Agent,
Onar^itnn, S. O.

hu'ntiiwo trip
Ttemrr tn he prni rih.ilpi"" I.oiiDln t!><- STKV-
EN Ian.! AXXoT ...> v. i. .sr.. W e ¦¦¦ '

RIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $16(M>0
PISTOLS . . . from 2 5010 60.00
SHOTGUNS. . iro.n 7.50 to 35.00
A*Uy«ir<l«»l«sii'UnslstiSMi<l f t u Iliir*
unourpoiLkif biskc. Ifllratnl caul.*. IMntef,
,..,. h.m to'iMin. eihti.j.¦ :tt I In siiooTrsr.. v.,u

«l:r.- t. t.»rr,.i .<¦ rkar& ''<-.¦ I total* It. Mailed
frtfiMJ, itjv.n receipt of f..r(..la sta^^io
malo(f price. cover postage.
Our Mtm iive t»:: ¦<¦¦ ': A' - rs-nn HiinircrwlU I*

senr am where t r(ji tuts in stamps.
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

P.O. Box4u*
Chicopco Falls. Maso., U. S. A.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
FITTING SCHOOL.

Three new brick buildings. Steam
heat und electric lights.
Head Master and three teachers and

Matron live in the buildings.
Individual attention tc each student.

Situated on WoU'ord Campus.
Students take a regular course in

the College Gymnasium, and have ac¬
cess to the College Library.

$126.00 pays for ooard, tuition, and
all fees. Next session begins Septem-j
her 19th. For Catalogue, etc., address

a. Mason DuPkk,
Head Master, Spartanburg, S. C.

j has stood the test 25 yearj bottles. Does this record
Enclosed with every b
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TO THE TUNE OF THREE MILL¬

ION DOLLARS.

Th.3 South and the Middle West ara

Said to Be the Chief Bases of
Their Operation.

The New York American Bays M.
J. bage & Oo., the biggest endlt»u
cbaln of mcket shops that ever hai
been worked in tnis country, and of
which "At" Artams, the former con¬
vict "Polioy King," has been the
chief backer since his release from
Sing Sing prison, where he was com¬
mitted as the "meanest gambler
in New York," went to the Wall
on Wedneid ~y. The liabilities are es
tlmated to be close to the 83,000,000
mark, and the assets nothing other
than the furniture of the New York
office at No. 57 Broadway and tbr
office in the Fuller Building in Jersej
City.
The American says It Is learned

that Adams has quit the game
a heavy winner, although of at?
his losses have been very heavy.
This is due to the fact thit d r.lag
the last six months Adams reaped >

golden hjyest at the expeD&e pt
thousands of dupes in all of the S >ut -

era and Middle West eitle». In ad f
its-final doings the defunt firm mom ¦
to have repeated all of the finai at s
of Labarree & Co., of lamented mio.

ory, which went to the wall in 1903
owing nearly 81,000,000 to its dupes.
Thousands of victims of the latest

swindle are mourning losses tcdaj
that mean to many of them their all
The old Wall Street axiom that "A
«ucker is born every minute" has bee-
proved again. Following are tb
uamesof the members of the firm
many of them having figured in roan
a similar "failure:" E. L. Bradbury
of the Astor Hou-ie, New York Olty;
C. W. Cannon, of Eid Bank, N J.
and M. J. Sage, of Brooklyn. Sage a
one time was ounneoted with Cnarle
Head & Co., Cannon was Interested li
obe lamous D\ E W. Wooden?
scheme, while Bradoury was connect
3d with the Hadden Bodle Company
of Milwaukee.
The firm had its mal« rffloes in Jer

sey City, in the Fuller Building, where
It daily had work for twenty five telt
graph operators and nearly as manj
telegene gicls. From this centra, c
ireb of "High Finance," there wa.

spun a series of telegraph wires tba
extended into the Went and South,
encompassing all of the large cities,
and in many oases having terminal)
in small towns in Canada. The num
ber of so called correspondents is sale
to be 155; tbc.-.o are tne sub brokers.
Beyond toara are ranged thousands oi
customers. the lambs that wen
shorn.

All of the brokers are heavy losers
The lambs have not escaped with :¦

c«mt that Adams and his gang emir
coax or cajole from their pockets. The
toral losses will amount to millions.
but'at this writing bow thoroughh
the public havo been fteecdd is no!
positively known. For the purpose
of creating public opinion in bis fa
vor, and to make it e >m that he suf
fered as much as bis dupes, it was an
norneed that "Al" Adams had los-
about 82,000,000 in money.
As Auaas is away In New Mexio

attending to his copper mines, thi:
story lacked verification, in taot, i-
was denounced as utterly false bv thos>
who were versed in the situation. I
is known that Adams about six
months ag~- began to out looee froo
the men who were in partnership
with him. It is obarged that he got
wind of a deal by which a certain Or
aoge, N. J., man and a certain mem-
bsr of the firm were to dofraud him
[The gambler thereupon polled up
stakes aiid left his son, young "Al,''
still in the fl -m. It was understood
however, that tbe youngster would
get out as sooa as conditions warrant
ed *uoh a move.
The straw that broke the buckei

shop camel came at a quarter after
three o'clock Thursday afternoon
when it was found that upon one oi
bbelr sh*ets of 8:5.000 toe losses ha>
heen $44,000. Young A'ams crtec
quits. He aald he was mrough w.tl
the game, and that be had bar.
enough of It and was not anxious «u

to what might become of the firm
He was begged to remain, lr. wet

shown to him that if he quit he
would be dragged througo the pr«s-
of the country as a man no better
than his father. He stuct to his de
cislon and then tne firm sent this
message to all of its correspondents:
We regret to inform you that our

baoker has declined to advance us any
art re money. And although we hate
nrougho evary lLflisnce to bear upon
him, he will not recede from his pja;-
tion. This leaves us bat one altr ma
tl?e and that hi to notify jou that wt
can no longer continue business.

Tuis course la a total surprise tc
us, and no one can regret it o:orc
ttun we do. M. J. Saois & Co
This cauHfld the utmost ojoiter.^a-

don It: all of :,hc effl 'es Into which it
wjs sent. Tn^re v^ftr« hurried mes¬

sages to the N?*? Y rk a .d j
City tfflcas, cemandldg explanation.

Wife and CUld Drown.

Mrs. Geo. Watkins and child verr.
drowned Saturday aftetn ion, near
Mountain R.>st, 12 miios west of Wal¬
halla. Mr Watkins and family ar.-
tempted to ford a swollen stream
when their wagon w?.s overturned by
the current. Mr. Walker saved fcwt
of the children and tried iu v^-ln tc
save his wife, wcu clasped her infant
in her arms. Mr. Watkins lives Id
the lower portion of Ojonee county,
and no aud Los family were going tc
visit relatives at their former home,
and had almost reached their destina¬
tion. They passed through Walballa
at 2 o'olock.
Prune Butter at 15c pr pound; Apple

Butter at 15c per pound: tumblers of
pure Jelly at loc each. Choice blend¬
ed Tea ior ice tea, 4uc, liuc, 75c and uOc
per pound at J. S. Martin & Son's.

"« '¦-u lj i 111 ii»

inin j . 1 it,tCr._
"

s Tasteless CIil
s. Average Annual Sales
Df merit appeal to you ? I
ottle is a Ten Cent, package of Ci ove*s 1

RHEUMATtSM
ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

While the damp, cold, changing weather of
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable
symptoms of Rheumatism, it- is by no means a

winter disease exclusively. Through the long
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch¬
ing nerves are felt by those in whose blood the uric
acid, which produces the disease, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en¬

tire system. Its primary cause results from the
failure of the eliminative organs, the Liver, Kid¬
neys and Bowels, to carry out of the system the
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in
contact with the different acids of the body forms
uric acid which is taken up and absorbed by the
blood. This acid causes fermentation of the blood,
making it sour and unfit for properly nourishing
the body, and as this vital stream goes to every
nook and corner of the body, the poison is distrib¬
uted to all parts. The nervous system weakens
from lack of rich, pure blood, the skin becomes fe¬
verish and swollen, the stomach and digestion are

affected, the appetite fails and a general diseased
condition of the entire system is the result.

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful of
all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing
muscles and stinging nerves, but it is a formidable
and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed
to remain in the blood, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits form at the joints,
and they are rendered immovable and stiff, and the patient left a helpless cripple for life.

Every day the poison remains in the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time
to get rid of Rheumatism is in warm weather; because then the blood takes on new life and
the skin is more active and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the

proper remedy to force the acid out of the blood, and at; the same time build up and

strengten the Liver. Kidneys, Bowels and other organs of the body, Rheumatism can be per¬
manently cured External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam¬
mation, and for this reason are desirable, but they cannot have any effect on the disease,
The blood is poisoned and the blood must be treated before a cure can be effected.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the best treatment for Rheuma¬
tism. It goes into the blood and attacks the disease at its head, and by neutralizing the add
and driving it out, and building up the sour blood so it can supply nourishment and strength
to every part of the body, it cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. is the only safe cur«

for the disease; being purely vegetable, it will not injure the system in the least, as do
those medidnes which contain Potash or some other mineral ingredient S» S. S. tones np

every part of the body by its fine tonic properties.
While cleansing the bkod of all poisons it builds np the
appetite and digestion, soothes the excited nerves, re¬

duces all inflammation, relieves pain and completely
cures Rheumatism in every form.-Muscular, Inflamma»
tory, Articular or Sciatic. If you are worried with the
nagging pains of Rheumatism, do not wait for it to bo-
come chronic, but begin the use of& & S. and purge

the blood of every particle of the poison. Write for our book on Rheumatism, and ask our

physicians for any advice you wish. We make no charge for either.
1 THE SWIFTSPECIFIC C0MPAHY9 ATLANTA, OA*

Last SummerI had a severe attack of Inflamma¬
tory Rheumatism In the knees, from which I was
unable to leave my room for several months. II
was treated by two doctors and also tried differ* -

ent kinds of liniments and mediolnes whion
seemed to relieve me from pain for awhile, but aft
the same time I was not any nearer getting well.
One day while reading a paper I saw an. adver¬
tisement of S. S. S. for Rheumatism. I deoided
to give it a trial, which I did at once. After I had
taken three bottles I felt a great deal better, and
I continued to take it regularly until I was en¬

tirely cured. I now feel better than I have fo»
years. CHAS. E. GILDERSLEEVE,
618 82nd Street, Newport News, Va.

1000 Orange; urg Count.'; men and
women have money on deposit with
us. Your account is invited.
Tn.fi St. Matthew's Savings Bank,

St. Matthews, S. C.
Established In 1889

Individual responsibility.$ 68.000.00
Resources as shown by sworn
statement Dec 30,1905. 232,763 72
We will loan you money on personal

security
We will loan you money on endorsed

notes.
We will make farm loans for you at j

lowest rates.
We will take your money on deposit

for sate keeping.
We will take your money on deposit

in our a vings department at 4 per
cent compound interest.

If you have money to save, or money
to invest, or if you wish to borrow
money, it will pay you to come and
see us.

Officers.
J. Skottowe Wannamaker. .President,
J. E. Wannamaker.Vice Presiden,
C. R. James...Cashier,
Clarance P. Zeigler.Asst. Cashier.

Directors.
Dr. W. T. C. Bates: J. Arthur Banks;
Jno. E. WannaMaker; H. A. Raysor;
F. J. Buyck; M. Jarecky; J. S. Wan-j
namaker.
While this bank is strictly a home

institution, its stock being owned by
people living in thn part of Orange-
burg County, still it is doing business
in all parts of the County.

Doing Business

for Your Health.

That's one of the things we

are doing business for, and of
course incidentally, to get a

living.
in buying our drugs, &c, we

get those which are pure and
patent, even though they often
cost us extra. We buy them
for restoring health.yours and
al1 our customers'.
You may not bo able to judge

the quality of drugs, but our

long experience enables as to

discriminate.
Trust us when you need med¬

icine and your confidence will
never be misplaced.

A. Calhoan Doyle & Co.
"The Popular Drug Store."

Money to Loan

OX FARMING LANDS. Long
time. No commission charged.

Borrower pays actual cost of perfect-
mi loan. For further information
address: John B. Palmer & Son
3* Box 282, Columbia. S. C.

BBM8B8SM BBS 3Bh
pt1 ©1IC

rev One end a Half Million
4o Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Hack Root* Liver Pills.

Real Estate. Real Estate.

If You Want to Buy Property
.or.

If You Want to Sell Property
in the City, County or State, write

or consult with me, prompt attention

will be given to all business entrust¬

ed to me.

Phone 942. I. Rich,
Real Estate Agent,

Orangeburg, 8. C.

SOME THING NEW
Charms for Ladies
and Gold Chains.

Something Neiu in Neck¬
laces.the latest thing out.
Some very beautiful Set

Rings for Ladies
5 at most reasonable prices.

. DeChiavette.
DCXroüCOCOCCCCCCOO O ?

I STALL10\1
Iii
j|[ My South Carolina High gy Bred Stallion, ?j|

PRINCE A. ti
will stand at my farm in -h

PJ Rocky Grove Township, the gy first lour days of each week, frj
H« Ten Dollars to insure with *'«

I foaL
__j{[

l\\ Eggs from Choice Barred jjjU Plymoth Rock Fowls at 81.00 »
}'? per setting of 13. ffl
ft J. ELV1N KXOTTS, |y The Surveyor. w
}": R. K. I). No. 1. Sä
g 2-22-fims* Xeese. S.C. Jy^:^:^::H;;^;^::r5::si:.:H:;^:ss;sy

DENTISTS.
Drs. Perryciear& Sifley

Otllce in New Dibble Building.
We will attend .all calls in the
count ry.

DR. SI FLEY, Specialist in Dental
Prothesis, Crown and Bridge
Work

LOWMAN & SHECUT,
Physicians and Surgeons,

City and County Calls Accelped
Oilice at

Lowman Drug Company,
Orangeburg, S C.

DEWST.
Office Second story Edisto Building,

Orangeburg, S. C.
Office hours 8 a, m. 6p. m.

THE BANK OF S.PR1NGPIFLD
SPRINGFIELD, S. 0.

L. M. mim8, Pres. Jno. Meß. Bbah, V. P.
J. B. Smith, Cashier.

Began Business Aug. 3,1903.
Paid up Capital $20,000.00.

Directors..L. M. Mima, Jno. McB. Bean
& A. Odom, L. B. Fulmer J- W. Jumper, T.
L. Gleaton, VV. P. Hutto, a a Salley, J. A,
-Jerry.
We are jnst entering our third year's work^

with- everything niov.ng aloug satisfactory.
1'do business of this bank is :ond tinted on
sound and conservative principles, with am¬

ple resources, courterous treatment, superior
service. We nvite you to come ana see
with a view to business.
Our savings department is still growing.

Put Yo ur Surplus where it will be secure.

Fire
Insurance,
Place your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : : :

Islar & Sally,
and you can't make a mistake. Write
plantation insurance, and also insure
cotton stored on plantation.

Call on us;.

IZLAR & SALLY.
Farmers and Merchants'-Bank.
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

President, Vice President,
I. S. Harley. W. L. Moselev,
Cashier, W. B. Thompson.

Board of Direcors.
[. S. Harley, T. K. McCants
£. W. Bowman, L. E. Riley,
fsidore Rich, vv. L. Moseley
J.W. Sandel, R. F. Way,Robt. E. Wannatnaker.
We announce with pleasure to our

patrons and the general public that
we have moved into our New Banking
Rooms corner of Russell aud Brigh¬
ton St s., where we are p'repared to dc a
General Banking Business.
Our Bank is supplied with FlreprociVaults and Burglar and Fire Proof

Safe. We ask you for your depositsand will extend every accorudaticn
consistent with correct Bankinir

Watches and Clocks
repaired in first-class manner
and at reasonable rule. Why
not patronize an old Confeder¬
ate soldier? Why noi patron¬
ize an old man that will save
you money? V\ hy not patron¬
ize a man that will give sat is¬
faction. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or money refunded.

Russell street, Orangeburg,S. C, i'arler's old stand, oppo¬site Times and Democrat.

A. D. Powers, Jeweler
Carl 6. Schoenburg,

SURVEYOR,
^ojmiu~^ - - s. c.

£^V\ Fr*i ¦¦¦ f\ M and WHISKEY habits
RH H llrlnlnM cured a^ home with- 1
H9 Eg H I Ifl IwS out Pain> Dook of par-t;3 N B üW Blri ticulars sent FßKK. itajH fü111.""". B- m- woolley, m. Dt £j-y Atlanta,«a. Officel&N.rryorStreet. . I
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